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John Turner and The Star 
- The Not So Apparent Heir 
By Monty Darran 
The d a i l y  newspaper does a g r e a t  dea l  more than 
merely r e p o r t  t h e  news. Items judged t o  be r f  spec ia l  
import3nce a r e ,  of course,  given f r o n t  page coverage 
with appropr ia te  headl ines  t o  ca tch  t h e  r ead3r1s  a t ten-  
t ion.  Elsewhere i n  the  paQer events  of a r ~ p l a r  and 
recurr ing  na ture  m e  reported on with appropria te  
Icolourl  w r i t i n g  - s p o r t s ,  entertainment,  real e s t a t e ,  
s o c i a l  a c t i v i t i e s  e tc .  Commercial content,  adver t i s ing  
is of course extremely heavy i n  t h e  modern metropolitan 
d a i l y  m d  competes vigorously f o r  space wfth ' reportage 
and reg-ulor fea tures .  This has l e d  many c r i t i c s  t o  
point  t h e i r  f i n g e r s  disapprovin 1 at  what i s  known a s  
t h e  f r n g e n t a t i o n  of t h e  news. 713 
The Toronto S t a r ,  t h e  l a r ~ e s t  c i r c u l a t i o n  d a i l y  i n  
Toronto, hns devised a format t o  take  care  of t h e  
problem of what eoes where i n  t h e  paper. Each ed i t ion  
is broken up i n t o  sepa ra te ly  folded sect ions .  The f i r e  
sec t ion  being devoted t o  lend i tems,  not iona l ,  provin- 
c i a l  and world news, t h e  second t o  Metro news, edi to-  
r i a l s ,  l e t t e r s  and ' I n s i g h t 1 ,  t h e  t h i r d  t o  Sports  and 
Financia l ,  t h e  f o u r t h  t o  Family and h t e r t a i n m e n t  and 
s o  on - t h e  weekend e d i t i o n  o f t en  s p l i t s  t h e  l a s t  two 
nened es wel l  a s  adds o the r  sec t ions  on Real Es ta t e ,  
Modern Living m d  Travel. So voluminous is  t h e  S t a r ' s  
weekend e d i t i o c  it would take a  few hours t o  read 
through everything i n  it. This paper w i l l ,  however, 
focus upon t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  betveen the  first sec t ion ,  
Page one i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  and the  second s e c t i o n ,  'Insigk 
page, editorials and letters in particular. In this 
resptct, some aspects of the newspaper as a communico- 
tion -.edium vis-a-vis its more obvious function as an 
inf or 13tion delivery system may be better understood. 
The e:arcise a d  direction of bias and its consequences 
will .:Lso be explored. It is proposed to acconplish 
this l?re by investigating the circumstances surround- 
ing n irortpage story, the events precedingit and con- 
sequen: upon it. These 'events' being references in 
the setzions being focused upon which are relevant to 
the frcit page story. !:!hile the front paGe story 
selected concerns a personality, the social and polit- 
ical assciations of this personality are of crucial 
importan~e as will be mode clear. Before proceeding, 
however, it is necessary to establish a particular 
theoretical approach. 
In thej.r 'Theories of Mass Communication1 DeFleur 
and Ball-hkeach refer to the kind of communication 
process termed the 'two-step flow of communications1. 
Information moves from the media to relatively well- 
informed p!aople with good exposure to mass communica- 
tions. Thr!se individuals act as opinion leaders in 
influencing those to whom they pass on the information 
they receive or their interpretation of it. These 
opinion leelsrs are generally effective in one area of 
expertise aid leadership often occurs horizontelly i.e. 
between persons of somewhat similar status. (2) The 
question might then be asked what medium is most impor- 
tant in delivvins information to these opinion leaders 
For an answer ::ecourse is made to a source quoted by 
J. Michoel Jonl.ul in an article in Probe'. (5 )  
He quotes two ~?searches, Patterson znd McClure, as 
concluding that in relation to election coverage TV 
network news had little or no influence on how voters 
learned about the candidates stand on issues but news- 
papers were far more effective in making voters better 
informed on issues. Jordan adds that the interesting 
aspect of their reseaxh was that newspapers are 
capable of increasing awareness. 
I n  a d a i l y  newspaper s t ra ightforward repor t ing  
p i r e c t s  a t t e n t i o n  t o  nn event considered 'newsworthy' 
!by t he  Batekeeping apparatus of t h e  paper. The par- 
,titular event by i t s e l f  does not  n e c e s s a r i l j  c o n s t i t u t e  
i s sue  and because of t he  tendency t o  f rngnentat ion 
:referred t o  e a r l i e r  i s  not nlways capable of being 
fe3,ily f leshed out. I n  the  context  of the  Toronto S t a r ,  
second sec t ion  with i t s  ' I n s i z h t ' ,  Editorial-Opi- 
.,ion and L e t t e r s  pages performs t h i s  function of f lesh-  
i n c  out t h e  n e w  s t o r y ,  i n t e ~ r a t i n ~  o r  a s soc ia t ing  it 
with a complex of concerns which u l l l  e i t h e r  tend  t o  
emphasize i ts importance o r  down~;rnde it. Where i t s  
importance is  es t ab l i shed  an ' i s s u e '  i s  created.  The 
trouble with t h i s  approach is t h a t  it seems t o  leave 
out t h e  e f f e c t s  of a11 o the r  mass communication media 
and in te rpersonal  comnunication going on i n  t h e  s o c i e t y  
and t o  give the  impression t h z t  t h e  newspapers a r e  t h e  
only nedi2 i n  which an i s sue  can come about. It is  not 
the in ten t ion  t o  imply t h i s  but  merely t o  ina ic3 te  t h e  
ongoing mechanics of issue-creat ion a s  it occurs i n  a 
da i ly  - an ' i s s u e '  i t s e l f  being something of a p e r s i s t -  
ent nature  tending t o  s t r e t c h  ov-r  a period of time. 
On Novmber 19 ,  1976, t h e  Toronto S t a r  c a r r i e d  n 
f ront  page s t o r y  with t h e  headl ine "Turner Hammers PM 
For Ilot Doing Enough To Rescue Quebec". This headl ine,  
t he  main one m t h e  page, was accompanied by a p ic tu re  
of John Turner appearing both aggressive and au thor i t a -  
t iye ,  2nd captioned %in t h e i r  h e a r t s ,  minds". The 
s tory  i t s e l f  reported t h a t  Turner i n  an "off t h e  record" 
'speech t o  about 500 members of t h e  exclusive Primrose 
Club c r i t i c i z e d  Trudenu over t h e  handling of Quebec 
and t h e  Federal  government on i t s  economic po l i c i e s .  
The r epor t  a l s o  descr ibed Turner a s  a "man o f t e n  s a i d  
t o  be Trudeau's l i k e l i e s t  successor". Turner r epor ted ly  
ca l led  f o r  an end t o  wage and p r i c e  con t ro l s ,  c r i t i c i z e d  
the B.1.B. a s  having n d i s l o c n t o r y  e f f e c t  on t h e  economy, 
Quebec i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  and s a i d  t h a t  Canada was now a t  
the bottom of t h e  l i n e  a s  a c r e d i t  r i sk .  
Within the same i s sue  on page t h r ee  of the  same 
sec t ion  a s t o r y  slugged (UPI-CP-special) was headlin 
"Liberals Urged To Decide Now If Trudeau Stays" whic 
d e a l t  with a l e t t e r  al legedly wr i t t en  before t he  
November 15th  Quebec e lec t ion  by a Liberal  backbench 
and d i rec ted  t o  par ty  members, The repor t  on Turne~ 
speech was continued prominently on page 6 which was 
otherwise given over e n t i r e l y  t o  r epo r t s  on the  Quek 
p o l i t i c a l  scene following the  P a r t i  Quebecois victor 
Moving t o  t h e  secondsection of t h e  i ssue  of Nov, 
l q t h ,  t he  ' I n s igh t '  page d e a l t  wi th  I1Lfter Controls 
t h a t  Then?", t he  e d i t o r i a l s  sa id  t h a t  schools should 
teach French, free s a l e  of guns c o s t  l i v e s  and com- 
mented on the  Reed Paper f o r e s t  p ro jec t ,  One opinic 
column notes  t h a t  the  PQ win could herald a change f 
the b e t t e r  i n  Canada, while t he  o ther  claimed t h c t  : 
"Do ~ l 0 t h i n g ~ ~ F e d e r a 1  government paved the  way f o r  the 
P a r t i  Quebecois victory.  I n t e r e s t i n g  f o r  i t s  lack c 
supporting coverage was the  L e t t e r s  page, The l e t t c  
concerned Attorney General McMurtryls proposed chanc 
t o  the  law a f f ec t ing  unmarried couples i n  Ontario, 
Ontario 's  unemployed, the  f i r e  se rv ice ,  O H I P  and B1t 
Cross, alcoholism, Peruvian A r t  and Soviet Jews, 
On the  following day, t he  20th, the  Turner s to ry  
received some follow up i n  a minor headline a t  the  
bottom of page 1 - "Big Mac H i t s  Back A t  C r i t i c  Turr  
'Grandstand1 Speech", Donald Macdonsld, the  present 
Finance Minister,, was reported a s  havine spoken t o  I 
S t a r  by phone and addressed himself t o  the S t a r  rep( 
o f  the  previous day, This do ry  a l s o  reported t h a t  
FIacdonald had s a i d  on TV i n  reference  t o  the  possib: 
of N r .  Turner seeking the Prime Minis ter ' s  job t h a t  
llIlost thoughtful Canadians would agree t h a t  a t  a t i r  
when the re  is a very s u b s t m t i c l  challenge t o  Confec 
t ion , ,  , t o  s t a r t  off on any kind of i n t e rna l  f i g h t  at 
the  convinced federal is ts-would be a ser ious mistake 
The r e s t  of t h e ' s t o r y  indicated t h a t  Liberal  PIPS wed 
negative t o  t he  repor t  on Turner and one member said 
reference t o  t h e  L i b e r a l  backbencher reported t h z  
d a r  a s  urging a dec is ion  on Tmdeaufs  f u t u r e ,  
t h a t  he "has no support",  
The bulk of t h i s  s t o r y  was continued on ?age 18 of 
the f i r s t  sec t ion  where a boxed column was headlined: 
ItTurner Seeks Privacy After SpeechI1, Turner has no 
fu r the r  comment; t h e  r e p o r t  quoted h i s  s e c r e t a r y  a s  
saying, he doesn ' t  f e e l  people a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  him, 
The members of t h e  Primrose Club, including ve terzn  
Liberal  Senator Devid Cro l l ,  were, however, enthusias-  
t i c  the  r e p o r t  concluded, 
Some f l e s h i n g  out  occurred i n  t h e  second s e c t i o n  of 
the sane dny, One of t h e  e d i t o r i d s  declared ''Turner 
Throws H i s  Hat I n t o  The R i n ~ "  j u s t  t o  make t h i n g s  
perfect17 c l e a r ,  ~ n d  an artist's drawing of John Turner 
was i n s e t ,  The L e t t e r s  sec t ion  continued t h e  debnte 
centred around {>uebec, separatism and bi l ingual ism and 
Trudeau, a group of t o p i c s  which, except on very  few 
occasions, was always represented i n  t h e  s e c t i o n ,  a s  
f a r  back a s  t h e  becinning of October, The e d i t o r i a l  
on Turner suggested he a l ready had h i s  'Quebec l i e u -  
tenant '  picked ou t ,  i n  t h e  shape of Jean Chretien,  It 
feared t h a t  Turner 's  pcs t  a s soc ia t ion  with Trudeau's 
po l i c i e s  and h i s  r e s i ~ n a t i o n  without explanation were 
harmful t o  h i s  imzge, although t h i s  l a s t  apparent ly  
r e su l t ed  over a pe r sona l i ty  c l a s h  with t h e  Prime 
Ninister.  It ended by s u c g e s t i n ~  Turner needs t o  
"extend h i s  search f o r  ideas"  beyond t h e  executive 
s u i t e  of Canada's b igges t  corporat ions ,  
If Turner was becoming t h e  f o c a l  point  of an i s sue  
i n  the  context  of problems i n  Confederation, t h e  
economy and t h e  Federal  p o l i t i c a l  scene, it could con- 
f i d e n t l y  be expected t h a t ,  a t  t h e  very  l e a s t ,  wi thin a 
few days t h e  publ ic  would be hurrying t o  con t r ibu te  
its piece v i a  t h e  L e t t e r s  page, n o t  tak ing  into account 
the p o s s i b i l i t y  of some more v i s i b l e  and 'newsworthy' 
support emerging and appearing i n  t h e  f i r s t  s e c t i o n ,  
maybe even f ron t  page, (This might e a s i l y  occur also 
i n  another medium and lend i t s e l f  t o  re-reporting i n  
the  S t a r ) ,  Alas, t h i s  w a s  not t o  be, 
The 21st ,  being Sunday, the  S t a r  d id  not publish 
On the  22nd, page 1, 'Opinion' and ' Ins ight '  cont in 
with the  Quebec question, On t h e  23rd the  Auditor 
General 's repor t  captured page 1, ' Ins igh t '  and the  
e d i t o r i a l s  (although t h e  economy received a t t en t ion  
one) while the  Quebec debate continued i n  'Le t t e r s '  
On the  24th Trudeau and Quebec were on page 1 and i 
the  e d i t o r i a l s  and separatism appeared again i n  
'Le t t e r s1 ,  The same pa t te rn  repeated i t s e l f  on the  
25th and 26th with, i n  addit ion,  'Opinion' f ea tu r in  
Confederation on the  former date  and ' I n s igh t '  on t 
l a t t e r ,  F inal ly  Turner reappeared on the  27th. 
On the  f ron t  page of t h i s  i s sue  the  S t a r  ca r r ied  
what it described a s  t he  f i r s t  of f i v e  e d i t o r i a l s  on 
guebec, discussing the  problems associated with that  
province and of fe r ing  solut ions,  It sa id  among other 
things t h a t  the  changes needed t o  provide so lu t ions  
amounted t o  what would be "a massive reversa l  of pol: 
- i f  the  Prime Minister can accept it then with help 
(emphasis mine) he would be the  b e s t  leader  t o  carry 
on", On the  'Le t t e r s1  pnge the  following headline 
zppeared: "No a t t ack  on Trudeau i n  speech: Turner". 
In  h i s  l e t t e r  Turner took I1strenuous1l issue with t h e  
f ron t  pnge s to ry  of Nov, 19th. H e  was not disturbed 
by the  f a c t  t h a t  h i s  speech was reported on, he said 
but objected t o  the  misleading headline and the  s t a t  
ment t h a t  he blamed Ottawa's po l i c i e s  f o r  t he  PQ v i e  
to ry .  He hed l a i d  t he  blame, i n  f a c t ,  a t  the  f e e t  o 
the  provincial  Libera ls  i n  quebec, He regre t t ed  
choosing such a moment f o r  giving h i s  analys is  of thl 
s i t ua t ion  when the  Prime Minister needed a l l  the  sup 
2or t  he could command, 
Before any evaluat ion of t h i s  s e r i e s  of developme 1 
i 
,an be attempted some background needs t o  be f i l l e d  
i n  a s  regards  Mr. Turner 's  page one coverage on 
fiovember 19th. If Hr. Turner was a po ten t l a1  i s s u e  
it is not  unreasonable t o  expect t h a t  h i s  name would 
have been appearing q u i t e  r e g u l a r l y  i n  t h e  sec t ions  
under focus, Cer t a in ly  the  contextua l  matter  with 
which h i s  ~Jov. 19 th  appearance was surrounded was 
extremely preva lent  i n  t h e  period p r i o r  t o  h i s  f r o n t  
page s tory.  Bearing i n  mind t h a t  Mr. Turner i s  not  a  
provincial  p o l i t i c a l  f i g u r e ,  nor i s  t h e  S t a r  an Ottawa 
paper, t h e r e  was not a s i n g l e  day, going back a s  f a r  a s  
October l s t ,  when t h e  i s s u e s  of Trudeau-Quebec, Trudeau- 
economy d i d  not  appear i n  one o r  more of the  s e c t i o n s  
under focus. It is wel l  t o  keep i n  mind a l s o  t h a t  much 
a t t en t ion  was d i r e c t e d  dur ine  t h i s  period t o  Labour's 
Day of P r o t e s t ,  an i s s u e  so  pointed and telescoped by 
the p ress  a s  t o  have removed i t s e l f  from under t h e  
Trudeau-economy umbrella i n  t h i s  w r i t e r ' s  assessment, 
and the re fo re  not  counted a s  such within t h i s  ana lys is ,  
Of note a l s o  is t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  'Opinion' s ec t ion  was 
as of ten  a s  not  d i r e c t e d  t o  fo re ign  affairs  and t h a t  
considerable media space was devoted t o  t h e  q u a l i t y  of 
high school education i n  t h e  province. 
rb, Turner was mentioned once i n  an 'Opinion' p iece 
on October 1st by Anthony Ves te l l  concerning i n f l a t i o n ,  
controls  and unemployment. H i s  name could e a s i l y  have 
been overlooked had not  h i s  p i c t u r e  appeared boldly i n  
the middle of t h e  a r t i c l e .  On October 16 th  he reap- 
peared, bu t  t h i s  time t h e r e  was no mention of h i s  name. 
H i s  f ace  appeared i n  a  cartoon on t h e  e d i t o r i a l  page, 
. represented a s  t h e  Sun r a d i a t i n g  a  powerful heat  upon a  
Plunging Icarus-tgpe f igure  which s t r o n g l y  resembled 
Trudeau; t h e  f i g u r e ' s  wings bore t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n  
'Liberal P a r t y '  and were f a l l i n g  away from him prec ip i -  
tating h i s  ungainly descent. On t h e  26th of October Mr. Turner received coverage on page 1. A minor head- 
1•‹C a t  t h e  f o o t  of t h e  page proclaimed t h a t  ''1500 hear  
Turner defend b i l ingual i sm but  c r i t i c i z e  government a t  
Cmadian Clubn, The bulk of t h i s  r e p o r t  was car r ied  
page two along with a huge p i c t u r e  of Mr, Turner, S 
enough, a few days l a t e r ,  Nr, Turner ' s  photograph r e  
zppeared on t h e  ' L e t t e r s 1  page (Nov. 3rd) ,  hand over 
mouth, looking s l i g h t l y  embettled, next t o  a l e t t e r  
which was captioned: "Sorry Day If Turner Becsme 2 M  
He Claims8', The l e t t e r  w r i t e r  r e f e r r e d  t o  Turner ' s  
defense of b i l ingual i sm a t  t h e  Canadian Club and 
thought him brainwashed by Trudecu, He compared him 
unfavourably with Richardson, t h e  former Defence 
Nin i s t e r ,  who had been aga ins t  Trudeau's b i l i n g u a l i s  
pol icy,  This was t h e  only l e t t e r  on Turner. On 
Mov. 12 th  i n  an 'Opinion' a r t i c l e  suggest ing t h a t  t h  
Prime M i n i s t e r ' s  r e s igna t ion  would be t h e  b e s t  respo 
t o  a s e p a r a t i s t  win, M r ,  Turner 's  name was mentioned 
t h e  probably next Prime Minister ,  On Nov. 16th  t h i s  
same columnist,  Anthony Westell,  i n  another  'Opinion 
piece e n t i t l e d  "Pq Victory Deals Another Blow To T3e 
PM's Cred ib i l i ty1 ' ,  s a i d  t h a t  i f  Trudeau could be per 
suaded t o  r e t i r e  t h e  time might soon be p e r f e c t  f o r  
re-appearance of John Turner a s  t h e  ' na t iona l  saviou 
The 19 th  November brought t h e  f r o n t  page piece.  
A l i t t l e  research  undertaken a s  a r e s u l t  o f  i n t e ~  
piqued by t h e  cur ious  Turner a f f a i r  has provided son 
i n t e r e s t i n g  f a c t s  and a few more o r  l e s s  t e n t a t i v e  c 
c lusions,  While allowing t h a t  t h e r e  is  room f o r  mox 
r igorous hypothesizing and methodology, it i s  no 
a. l together inappropr ia te  t h a t  t h e s e  conclusions be 
s t a t e d  a t  t h i s  time, 
?.n examination of r e r d e r s '  i npu t  v i a  t h e  'Letter:  
p a ~ e  ind ice ted  some i n t e r e s t i n g  th ings .  There were 
e d l t i o n s  of t h e  paper i n  October, and i n  24 o f  these 
' L e t t e r '  page c a r r i e d  content r e l a t e d  t o  Trudeau-5uf 
Usually t h i s  was focussed on t h e  b i l ingual i sm p o l i c ~  
t h e  Federal  government, This type  of content  hrd pl 
bly  be-en h ighly  s t imulated by t h e  controversy over t 
use of French i n  Quebec a i r space  which had occurred 
during t h e  previous month but by October had become 
and expressed i t s e l f  i n  mainly po la r i zed  
views on b i l i ngua l i sm,  e i t h e r  f o r  o r  a g a i n s t ,  wi th  
l i t t l e  middle ground, During t h e  month of November 
(up t o  t h e  1 9 t h )  t h i s  p a t t e r n  continued bu t  wi th  
s l i g h t l y  l e s s  impress ive  frequency. I n t e r e s t i n c l y ,  
it ~ 3 s  absen t  on t h e  1 5 t h ,  t h e  day of t h e  quebec e l ec -  
t i o c ,  and on t h e  1 9 t h ,  t h e  d ~ y  of t h e  Turner f r o n t  
pace. It i s  r e p e t t a b l e  th2.t t h e  S t a r  does no t  i nd i -  
ca t e  t h e  d a t e  of t h e  publ ished l e t t e r s ,  One g e t s  t h e  
d i s t i n c t  f e e l i n g  t h a t ,  as f a r  2s t h e s e  go, a t a p  i s  
being t u r c e d  o f f  2nd on s c c o r d i n ~  t o  t h e  e d i t o r s '  
t ~ i s h e s ,  :.bile a f r o n t  pcze head l ine  i n  t h e  October 
5 th  e d i t i o n  rend  "Ilini-Survej I n  Metro - L e t ' s  Go 
B i l i nwn l  t a d  Keep ~ ~ u e b e c l ' ,  t h e i r  ' L e t t e r s  ' page i n d i -  
ca ted t h a t  t h e  b a t t l e  w . x  i n  f u l l  swing, Also, f r o n t  
po.gc? s t o r i e s  o f t e n  drew .I cons iderab le  response i n  t h e  
' L e t t e r s '  page ( e . ~ .  Metro Zoo problems, p e n i t e n t i a r y  
groblems, <?n c o n t r o l s  e t c .  ) m d  ' In s i .~h t I l ,  'Opinion ' 
2nd e d i t o r l ? . l  n i e c e s  evoked. f r e s h  responses ,  bu.t t h e r e  
w s s  no evidence t o  s u c z e s t  2 flow i n  t h e  oppos i te  
d i r e c t i o n  o r i ~ i n a t i n g  from m a t e r i a l  i n  t h e  ' L e t t e r s '  
pn.ge. The Turner ca se  indic3.ted a flow from s e c t i o n  
two bgck t o  s ec t ion ,  one, f r o n t  pee, on two occ.lsions, 
but it hnd i t s  ' p o i n t  of o r i ~ i n '  I n  s t z f f  con t r ibu t ed  
pnges 2nd e l i c i t e d  one n e g z t ~ v e  l e t t e r  i n  response i n  
the  first in s tnnce  and no response ~ . t  a l l  (except  f o r  
Turner ' s )  i n  t h e  second, Given t h e  f z c t  t h z t  t h e  S t a r  
h2.s power over whzt op?ears i n  t h e  ' L e t t e r s '  pace ( i , e .  
Power of s e l e c t i n g  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  s e n t  i n )  nnd consider-  
ing M r .  Turner ' s  s ta tement  t h a t  people a r e  n o t  i n t e r e s t -  
ed i n  him, e v a l u g t i n z  t h e  r e a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t h e  
* S t a r  and Turner is probleno. t icr1 ,  ! h n t  is ev iden t  is 
the  c l e a r l y  con t r ived  n a t u r e  of t h e  f r o n t  page s t o r y  
and t h e  r o l e  of t h e  second s e c t i o n  pages i n  keep inc  
the  r e a d e r s  amre  of i s s u e s  and p e r s o n a l i t i e s  even when 
they me o f f  c e n t r e  s tage .  
The i d e s  of Turner as Pre tender  t o  t h e  t h rone  of 
! b z d e ~ u  hhes c l e o ~ l y  d i e d  a n a t u r a l  death.  The ques t ion  
is, did it e v e r  hnve a n a t u r a l  l i f e ?  Can o pa lace  
re601ution %a attempted via the front poGe o f  a d a i l  
newspaper? The Star  emerges badly tarnished on two 
counts. m, Turner is quite legitimately s majar 
p o l i t i c a l  f igwe who is for the moment outside of th 
~ainstseam of political life and wishes t o  maintain 
some degree of publ ic  exposure until more opportune 
times present themselves, The Star has dama~ed his 
c red ib i l i ty  and his options by exposing his i s o l n t i o  
from the Trudeau camp and more importantly from the 
core of Liberal parliamentary support. I"&, Turner, 
to this point, has not ventured into the 'hustin~s' 
to drum up public support for himself, This indicat 
%hat his understanding of the requirements of Federa 
political l eade r sh ip  is a t  some variance from that o 
the Star's. The Star's analysis of these requiremen 
has been off base in the past, If t h e  paper had 
se r ious ly  believed in the possibility of a palace 
revolution, i ts formulators of p o l i c y  c m  only be 
termed megalomaniac - megalomania being a disease 
which attacks powerful men k~bo are frustrated by the 
limits to their power. 
This introduces n more serious indictment agninst 
t h e  paper. The object of the Star's hat red  is  Pierr 
Trudenu and the paper will go to any lengths to prov 
n c r i s i s  in h i s  administration and publfc antipnth7 
his leadership short of losing circulation, In atte 
ing  t o  promote John Turner a s  a r a l ly ing  point for t 
c m s e ,  the Star was sticking thorns into Mr. Trudeau 
flank, but, more importantly, despite t h e i r  liberal 
2nd confede ra t ion i s t  rhetoric, they were encouraging 
and promoting a brand of Enelish Canadiac chauvinism 
trhich prevents a realistic understanding of the Fren 
Canadian fact ,  Such phrases as "going b i l i n g u a l  and 
keeping Quebecv and "winning their hearts, mindsn 
obscure what is essentially a p o l i t i c e l  problem by s 
nerging it in a conceptual framework which is essent 
Ly paternaZistic at best. Others have more powerful 
descriptions. 
'$hat hzs emerged from t h i s  inve3':igation i s  t h e  
f a i l u r e  of t h e  S t a r ,  i n  t h e  s h o r t  r7-7 a t  l e a s t ,  t o  
c r e a t e  a popular  l eader .  t h a t  i s  tb, longer  term 
r e s u l t  of t h i s  exposure on Mr. Turner ' s  p o l i t i c o 1  
f u t u r e  i s  more d i f f i c u l t  t o  e v a l u a t e ,  a l though an 
opinion has  been ncivanced. It emerge: a l s o  t h a t  pub l i  
i npu t  i n t o  t h e  pzper i s  mininal  and t h e 1  manipulated. 
tJhat i n f l u e n c e  t h e  paper had i n  a l t e r i ~ y  pub l i c  a t t i -  
tudes  m a y  from Trudeau towards Turner i r i n g  t h a t  
per iod l a c k s  3 mechanism f o r  mensuremen-: md must 
rem2in unkaown. But t h e  mechmisn r e l a t l  rig t o  i s s u e  ' 
f o r n a t i o n  wi th in  t h e  gaper Scs been indir :-~ted wi th  son 
subs tnn t ive  evidence. S t i l l ,  a more s a t i c f n c t o r y  
e:.zplaation of  some of t h e  p rocesses  and r.-oblems decl 
w i t 5  he re  deserves  t o  be presented.  This  laper ,  hope- 
f u l l y ,  h e l p s  t o  c a s t  some l i e h t  i n  t h i s  2 r sz  and 
ougr;est f ru i t fn l .  mrenues of i n v e s t i g c t i o n .  
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